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S'KISLET CLUB AT DINNER

EfeniBg in New Quarters fpent with Mich

Apparent f lsnur.

YATTUS ADDRESSES THE YOUNG MEN

Informal Repeat Followed br
relleltatlone from President and

He mark a br One of be
fineate.

Distinct success' met the first of the dining
sessions of the McKlnley club last evening
at O'Brien's cafe, where the third floor
had len given up to the purpose. Some
thirty tiicuitiern and truest sat down to an
excellent dinner served In courses and
Hfterwards transacted business and listened
in Ulka from President N. P. Dodge. Jr.,
and Ourtlon W. Wattles. Besides Mr. Wat-li- e

W. O. t.'re nnd Emmctt G. Solomon,
:indld:ite" for county riiniinlosioners, D. M.

Iluvnrly for county c.leik, Uryce Crawford
tor poller inHtilstiMte und William Altstadt
iind C. li. FUIiIh for justleo of the peace
were guests of the club.

Arter the meeting closed C. E. Fields
entertained the club members at the Krug
theater, where they saw the performance
is Ms guest.

President Dodge felicitous.
la the course of his talk President Dodge

hs Id:
It I clear from the Initial effort that the

lining Idea la a good one arid mean new
Ufa and Interest In the organization. I
wish to call your attention to the fact that
Hto annual banquet of the McKlnley club
hi year ran be made a greater success

than ever before, because there appears to
t o better ulmiiccs of Kitting men of the first
magnitude for speukers. At our next sea-
son plana for the banquet and the winter
meeting of the club will be dlcusned.
We should have pi tetania for every meet-
ing night und speakers from out In the

members of the legislature, etc., to
peak to us In order that we may not lose

lit of things of Importance and Interest
in Nebraska outside of Omnha.

Tuesday night a republican meeting will
hi- - hold in Washington hall under the aus-
pices of this club for which every member

liould do tils best to Insure a large at-
tendance. The chief speiiker is to bo Con-- ,

lessmun I,acey of Iowa, one of the big
I'nir congressmen from that state, who has
I In the national house of representa-ine- s

ever slime ISVH with the exception of
no term, and who Is a convincing and

I ollshed kpeuker. Tim program will be
Miort, but interesting. Several other men

ill talk, but thy will be limited to five
minute each. The candidates will not
talk.

Wattle to Vunnar Men.
Mr. Wattle said:
1 did not come down here to make a

political speech, but I consider It the duty
f every citizen to participate In the poll-i- n

a of his city, county, slate and country.
This cluh Is composed of young men of
Iitco and character and standing in tho
mnmunlty, men to whom we must look

In the future for the work that 1 due
l mm every loyal citizen of Omaha. It 1

'the duty of us all to upbuild the city and
make It better for having lived in It.

The work of the politician is becoming
simplified among us becuuse of the good
Inrtuna we have had in getting a primary
liw, and this largely through the efforts
i f your president. I believe I hud tho
honor to first udvocate the proposition at
ii conference held at the Millard hotel
nbout four years ago for the purpose oft.lscuisBlng way to bring about harmony
In the party. Mr. JefTerls proceeded to

the plun into effect, and since thenthe republican of this county have let thelieople choose the candidate for them.Personally I do not think that handshak-ing and going among the people trying to
be a good fellow gets many vote in thiflcommunity any more. It ; the reputation
nnd character of a man that elects or d.v--f

Ht him now, and that Is as it should be.
i hope sincerely that even to the humblestmce no one but men of high personal
worth, Integrity and honor will be elected.
J believe we have euch men on the re.publican ticket thi fall and I predict their
K'.n:cea.

Tribute to Nicholson.
On the motion of Nathan Bernstein, Pres-

ident Dodge named a committee which
rtrow up resolutions about the late George
v. Nicholson. The authors of the resolu
lion were Frank Crawford, Henry Leavltt
md Mr. Bernstein. They read:

Whereas, an all wise Providence In His
t U'lne wisdom has removed from our midstr i esteemed fellow citizen and a beloved
i lumber of this club, a man whom to know

is to honor; whose high Ideals and cheery
I md nature were an Inspiration to all who
I -- ew him, a man whose loss will be felt
in t only by the civil Institution of our city,but by a host of citizens; therefore, be itItesolved, That we. the members of theMcKlnley club, extend to the bereaved fam-ily Our slncerest sympathy In this, theirhour of grief, and with them and sorrow-ing friends lament hi departure.

Itesolved, That these resolution be In- -
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seribed In the minute of the meeting of
our club.

SOUTH OMAHA BOOSTS THE TICKET

Candidates and Other Speaker Re-

ceive a. Warm Welcome.
The first big republican rally of the pres

ent campaign In South Omaha was held at
Workman temple last night. The attend-
ance was pood and considerable enthusiasm
was manifest.

I.. C. Olbson. chairman of the republican
county central committee, called the meet-
ing to order and Introduced rach candidate.
Mr. Gibson also made a' few remarks on
the campaign. Ho said there never was a
time when the republican party In Douglas
county wa more united or when a ticket
more deserving of support had been nomi-
nated. "We want and are entitled to the
undivided support of every republican In
the county. Vote the straight ticket and
see to It that you not only register your-
self, but be sure and see that your neigh-
bor Is registered." In closing Mr. Gibson
said a few good words for. tho two South
Omaha candidates, 'Herman Beal and
Arthur C. Pancoast.

Henry, C. Murphy was called on to speak
first and tnlked along general lines. He
urged republicans to register and get out
and vote the straight ticket on election
day.

Robert O. Fink, candidate for county
treasurer, was called on and after a few
preliminary remarks spoke of his enforcing
the scavenger law and asserted that he had
followed the law Irrespective of rich or
poor. The result was that large sums of
money had been collected. He promised
that If elected for a second term he would
do his duty, as he had done It in the past.

D. M. Haverly, candidate for county clerk,
said that It was an honor for any man to be
placed on the republican ticket. The repub-
lican party had been the party of advance-
ment and reform ever since It Inception.
He spoke of his own candidacy and prom-
ised to do 111 duty when elected the same
a he had done when he held the office be-
fore.

Arthur C. Pancoast, candidate for police
judge of South Omaha, endorsed the whole
ticket and urged the voters to get out on
election day and vote the straight ticket.
He asked the South Omaha voters not to
forget him when they entered the voting
booth. ' '

Frank Bandle, candidate for register of
deeds, spoke very briefly. He said that he
was working hard to be elected and at the
same time was putting in some good lick
for the entire ticket.

W. G. Ure and E. O. Solomon, candidates
for county commissioners, called the at- - i

tentlon of the voters to the fact that while
nominated to represent districts, the en-
tire county voted for commissioners. They
spoke of the ticket In general and asked
for the support of South Omaha republic-
ans.

E. F. Bralley, candidate for coroner, said
that he could not refrain from thanking
the South Omaha voter for what they
had done for him In the past and he asked
that they try him once more. In closing
Mr. Bralley had a good word to say for the
entire ticket.

Herman Beal, candidate for county sur-
veyor, needed no Introduction to the audi-
ence. He was greeted with a round of
applause and spoke only briefly and that
for the whole ticket.

This ended the list of candidates and
Chairman Gibaon called upon A. W. Jefferls

j of Omaha for an address. Mr. Jcfferis
dwelt particularly on American citizenship.
ine speaker sketched the life of President
Roosevelt from the days when he roped
steers on tho plains to his present trip
through the south, and declared him to be
a typical American. The candidates were
then taken up and good words were said
for all. He declared that every candidate
on the ticket was worthy of support and
when elected could be relied upon to do
hie duty.

Hon. John L. Kennedy, congressman from
the Second district, was Introduced as the
last speaker. Mr. Kennedy said that he
waa oywals glud to visit South Omaha, as
he had been so well treated there by tho
voters. He called particular attention to
the largu vote he received In the Magic
City last year. The republican party, he
declared, was getting nearer the people
every year. This, he asserted, was shown
by the new direct primary law. Re said
that he was a believer In the popular vote
and for that reason he liked the new pri-
mary arrangement. Congressman Kennedy
spoke of Judge Letton for the supreme
bench. He declared that Judge Letton waa
an Ideal candidate and one who deserved
the hearty support of all republicans. The
Judge, he said, hud been on the district
bench for years and was-- qualified to hold
a seat on the supreme bench. "Elect
Judge Letton." said the congressman, "and
place on the supreme bench one of the
ablest, fairest and squarest men that ever
graced it."

The speaker then took up a list of the
candidates and spoke of their Qualifications
lor holding the office to which they as-
pired. Mr. Kennedy" was greeted cnthusi-atticalli- -.

Several selections by the South Omaha
Brass band tended to enliven the meeting.

Ran on Illinois Bank.
BI.OOMIVOTON III . Oct. aO.- -A run onthe savings branch of the Corn Bli bankof his iiy commenced ut noon today. Allare being met In full. Presidentw. B. Huwell says ihe bank's conditionwas never better. Large sums of money

have been ordered from Chi. ago and localKinks tore ready t.j assist In meeting allobligations. The ortWr and stockholdersar' among the wealthiest men in the coun-try. lK'iK.sitors are being paid withoutsixty du' nuilce.

Pythian Chang; Dale.
INDIANAPOLIS. O. t. -The conven-

tion of the supreme lodge and the encamp-
ment of the Uniform rank. Knights ofPythias. w ! be held at New Orleans thethird Tuesday in Octolier next. ThlJ chameithe time, but not the place, as fixed by theLouisville convention.

Uotch Throvta t.laut Swede.
DES MOINES. Ia.. Oct. Jo.-F- rank Gotchwon here tonight in his wrestling matchwith Hildlng Ardahl. the giant 8ed of

.Mollne, III. Gotch won the first fall inlit teen minutes and thirty seconds. In the
sot-on- fall Ardahl a arm was dislocated atthe sbouldur and be wti forced to give up
JJie watch,
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WESTERN LEAGUE MEETING

Iitimation Oifen Tebeao. and Oantillon
Will Boott for O'FeilL

LOOKS LIKE A FIGHT ON BILL ROURKE

Llaeola Likely to Be Toted the Fran,
chlae Now Held br St. Joseph

When the Magnates Meet
ext Saturday.

CHICAGO, Oct. 30. (Special Telegram.)
A call for a meeting of the Wetcrn league
waa issued tonlght by President O'Neill,
to take place at the Qrand Pacific next
Saturday afternoon. The most Important
feature of the session will be the election
of a president.

Despite considerable talk that President
"Tip" O'Neill would offer hi resignation
to accept a more profitable berth In an-

other league, It is more than Ukoly he
will be at the head of the Western again
next year. Directors George Tcboau nnd
Joseph Cantillon have asked O'Neill to
accept the renomlnatlon and, It Is said,
have offered him the same salary lie would
receive If he accepted the position of tour-
ing agent offered him in one of the big
leagues. It Is thought the other directors
will agree with Tebeau and Cantillon.

The transfer of the St. Joseph club to
Lincoln, Neb., has been talked of for some
time, and undoubtedly the Nebraska town
will secure the franchise.

It la apparent from the above that Tebeau
and Cantillon have agreed on a plan to
force Bill Rourke, Just as Tebeau and
Hlckey tried to four years ago. Under the
constitution of the Western league the an-

nual meeting of the league for tHc election
of officers must be held at tljtown that
wins the pennant. This is Des Moines and
the date for the meeting Is In January.
Therefore,- any election that may he held
In Chicago on Saturday will be Illegal. It
Is known that Tebeau nnd Cantillon have
been getting together to force Rourke and
Duncan Into accepting a circuit that will
protect Tebeau. keeping in Denver and one
other Colorado town. Mike Cantillon mnde
a boast some time ago that if Rnuik"
didn't come down they would take hla town
away from him. Tip O'Neill has been a Joke
as a league president, but he will do what
Tebeau and Cantillon wnut him to. Just as
Hickey took his orders from Tebeau. It. Is
apparent that the fight Is well under way
now.

MORMt;IDE BEATS BEI.I.EVIR

Two Drop Kicks by Browne f.
hrtinkana' Only Scorn.

SIOVX CITY. Ia., Oct. . (Special Tele-
gram.) In a spectacular game here today
Morningslde college defeated Ilellevue col-
lege of Bellcvue. Neb., by a score ot 11 to 8.
Morningslde made Its points on two touch-
downs, resulting from long runs, while Bel-
lcvue scored on two pretty drop kicks by
Browne. Tire local team outplayed the
visitors at every stage. Browne for Belle-vu- e

gained over lnO vards on exchange of
besides two drop kicks. Bass andrunts Morningslde halfbacks, each made

several runs of thirty yards. Neither side
scored In the first half.

WITH THE BOWLEnS.

Last night's exhibition of bowling was
probably the best ever seen In Omaha.
Considering the new alleys, the totals of
the two teams and the small number of
errors show remarkably fine work. Again
the Krug Parks wort on total pins and lost
two games, a split In the last frame of
the last game putting thorn femr pins to
the bad. All this does not detract from
the fine work of tho Armours. Their 1.030
game was the highest of the year and was
bowled without an' error. French made
the bunch take a back seat with his total
of 659 and single game of 246. Both Zim-
merman and Neale also topped the 6on
mark. Tonight Metz Brother team and
Black's Kats are on the boarus. Score:

n 1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
KRUG PARKS.

Clay 2nd lffl 174 572
French 18 2- -' M RT.9

Zimmerman 191 1F2 2M 61K

Hull 1!H 2i'-- 140 5;)7
Benegele 11 194 179 &54

Totals 859 1,008 971 2,938
ARMOURS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Neale .. 2;'6 197 613
Hartley 147 Zii 175
GJerde . 189 lhl 214 EiH

Jones 14S 216 2.T 65
Sprague 174 215 18 657

Totals S47 1,050 975 2,873
The Hugo F. BIlz team lost three games

to tho Jetter Gold Tops on Lentz & Wil-
liams' alleys. Manoney made the highest
Bcore in three games, 559. Rice had thohighest individual score, 213. The Lemp
Falslaffs and Komos play tonight on thetame alleys. Score:

GOLD TOPS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

White 171 1M m 519
Prlmeau 170 p-- li Bis
Butler 155 162 142 4.9
Mahoney ;i 'l 15S 5S9
Foley 99 y jfis 5

Totals 895 878 818 2,691
HUGO F. BILZ. I

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Patterson 1.'6 134 155 415
Griffith 112 127 150 39
R. Nichols 13il 144 14 3 4.3
Pearse 138 138 143 419
Rice 136 178 213 527

Totals 648 721 804 2.17'
Hawkeyea Hard at Work.

IOWA CITY, Ia., Oct. 30. (Special Tel-egramsCoach Chalmers of tho iiuwkeyea
had a light practice tonight which con-
sisted largely of kicking and running sig-
nals. The practice was secret and the men
worked to perfect some new play that arebeing prepared for the stute campaign.
Attention will be directed during the coming
week to the kicking game arul an attempt
made to get MacGowan in shape to makeplace kicks with more precision. He kickedstrongly tonight, but was unable to place
the ball accurately.

Base Ball League Incubating.
SIOUX CITT. Ia.. Oct. 30 (Special Tele-

gram.) William Tralboy of Des Moines has
written to base ball tans in several Iowa
towns proposing the organization of the
Northwestern Iowa league. Some of thetowns are Ida Grove, Hthley, Algona, Spen-
cer, EmmetHburg. Carroll and Mason City.
The project I being favorably received.
The plan is to utilize the crack playera of
each town and to (ill In with professionals.
The season would open about June 15.

Uleawood Scores at Wlndup.
GLEN WOOD, Iu., Oct. 80. (Speclal.)-- In

the foot ball game yesterday here, on wet
grounds, Malvern failed to score. Glen-woo- d

made a touchdown In the lat min-
utes of the second half and Buttlngtou
kicked goal.

NOURISH
the body, don't dose it
with medicine. Scott's
Emulsion is the best
nourishment in existence.
It is more than a food;
you may doubt it, but it
digests perfectly easy and
at the same time gets the
digestive functions in a
condition so that ordinary
food can be easily di-

gested. Try it if you are
run down and your food
doesn't nourish you.

WOMAN l CLUB AND CHARITY

1

At a meeting ol the Woman's club, held
at the Congregational church Monday
afternoon, the advisability of putting a
woman on the school board wa discussed
and It was decided to try, as soon as pos-
sible, to work out the Idea. A musical
program, consisting of an organ solo by
Mrs. Richardson and a contralto olo by
Mrs. Shields, was enjoyed by the club,
Mrs. Shields being compelled to respond to
an encore. Mrs. McGilton was called to
the chair and the club listened to the re-

port of the educational committee and the
balance of the afternoon was devoted to
the educational department and the dis-

cussion of the annual high school cadet
encampment.

Mrs. J. H. Dumont outlined the matter
and gave some of the argument In favor
of the cadets, and the meeting was open
to general discussion. A composite of the
argumonts Is that the camp and drill are
good things: that the discipline Is good.
8ome did not like the idea of the boys
mixing with others than their crowd, while
others thought that this feature was one
of the strong points of Camp. The Ideas
of camp of some of the women were very
vague and Mrs. Smith called upon Cadet
Harry Koch, who was present, to explain
the working of the camp and what the
boya did during the time spent there. Mr.
Koch gave a straightforward explanation
of the time spent In camp and seemed to
enlighten the situation considerable.

Mrs. Andrews said that the question waa
one or morals ana tne sanitary queeuon.
She thought that It was good for boys to
be put upon their own resources and to
break away from 'their mothers' apron
strings, aa they must learn at some time
to resist temptations of life, and If the boy
Is well equipped at home there Is no danger
on the moral point. Mr. Waterhouse said
he was glad to have, heard the objections
which had been raised against the camp,
as they could be guarded against In the
future. Some of the women had said that
the boys had learned to smoke In camp,
but Mr. Waterhouse said that the per-

centage of cigarette smokers was greater
In the ninth grade boys who had never
been to encampment than among the
older boys who had been to camp. Boys
soon learn that their chances of promotion
are destroyed If they smoke and this Is a
great Inducement for them to discard
this habit.

The Second District Federation of Iowa
held its fifth annual meeting last week at
Storm Lake. Mrs. Cohoon, district chair-
man, presiding. Among the guests present
were the state president, Mrs. J. J. Pecrley;
Mrs. J. W. Cory of Spencer, who led an In-

teresting session on domestic science: Miss
Harriet Lake of Independence, who talked
on "Democratic Art," and Miss Tyler,
secretary of the State Library commission,
who spoke of library extension. The dis-

trict organization Included twenty-tw- o

clubs. The Tuesday club of Storm Lake
was hostess and the women of the city
opened their homes to the visiting club-
women for entertainment, and In the even-
ing a reception waa held at the home of
Mrs. F. F. Favllle, to which the men were
Invited. The next meeting will be held at
Emmetsburg.

The Eleventh district held Its annual con-

vention at Oelweln last week. Mrs. I. W.
Brunt of Decorah. chairman, being In
charge. The afternoon of the first day was
devoted to a receftlon, the business session
being held the following morning. Mrs. J. J.
Scerley was the reat of the convention,
which was ohe" ofhe most successful that
has yet been held.vr ',

The First district held its first meeting at
Cherokee Thursday and Friday, Mrs. Q. W.
Eshelman, chairman, presiding. The pro-
gram was excellent throughout. Including a
presentation of library work by Miss Alice
Tyler and of the general club work by
Mrs. J. J. Seerley, state president. A dis-
cussion of civic Improvement was one of
the best features of the Friday morning
session. "Domestic Science," "Home Decora-
tion," "The Clubwoman as a Home Maker,"
"The Child In the Home" and "The Advan-
tages of Child Study" were among the sub-
jects presented by some of the most prom-

inent women authorities of the state. The
convention closed Friday evening with a re-

ception.
The Seventh district will hold Its conven-

tion Thursday and' Friday of this week at
Colfax, the Colfax Woman's club to enter-- ;
tain two delegate from each club In the
district. There will be a reception Thurs-
day evening at the fTome of Dr. Alice Tur-
ner and the program, as arranged by the
district chairman, Mrs. A. E. Shipley, has
been announced as follows:

MORNING.
o'clock Music: .Invocation. Address of

welcome. Dr. Alice. Turner of Colfax. Re-
sponse, Mrs. Alice M. Berry of Indlanola.
Report of clubs.

Address, "Pure Food," Mrs. . S. Still of
Des Moines. Discussion, Mrs. Alice C.
Bailey.

AFTERNOON.
1 :30 o'clock M uslu.
Address, "Books and Life," Johnson Brig-ha-

Discussion, Mrs. W. F. Mitchell of
Des Moines.

Address. "Child Labor." A. L. Urlck of
Des Moines. Discussion, Miss Flora Dunlap.

Music.
Address. 'The Value of Federation," Mr.

J. J. Seerley of Burlington.
Informal round table.

NEBRASKA'S EARLY SOLDIERS

Leglalature Aaka Congressional Dele-- ,

tlon from Stat to Get
Action.

Senator Millard and Congressman Ken-
nedy are in receipt of certified copies of
house roll No. 174, a "Memorial and Joint
Resolution In Relation to the Nebraska
Territorial Militia," ' which has been for-
warded to them by Secretary of State
Galusha, as directed by the resolution of
the legislature. The resolutions state:

Whereas. The Fifty-sevent- h and Fifty-eight- h

congresses failed to pass any bill
to establish a true Hiatus of the Nebraska
Territorial militia, who served ninety day
in subduing several raids and depredation
of hostile Indians between 18ti3 and 1804,
and were honorably discharged.

Whereas, These, volunteer soldiers wore
called and mustered Into active service
by the federal guvrnment at a time when
all its forces were engaged In the south in
suppression of ttiu war of the rebellion.

hereas. The settlers of the border ter-
ritory, the Overland mall and emigrant
to Rocky Mountain districts were justly
entitled to the fullest protection of the gov-
ernment against the unprovoked acts of
marauding uanua ot Indians, 11 acknowledged wards; be It

Resolved. That our senator and reore
sentativea In congress be reauested to re
new their best and earliest endeavors toprocure the paasuge of an act similar to
the one passed in February, 1S!5. giving
tne Missouri estate muititt pensions, eta

Resolved. That the honorable secretary
of state be requested to forward certi-
fied cojiies of this memorial to each of tho
senators and representative In the Fifty- -
tun in congress.

DEPRESSION ENDS
(

IN DEATH

Xels Jensen Driaks Carbolic Acid
While Oeapoadeat aad

Dies.

In a fit of remorse, following a season of
dissipation, Nela Jensen, laborer, 1723 Blondo
street, took bis life Monday morning by
drinking a large quantity of car
bolio acid. The man waa found In
his bed undressed and dead by Mrs.
Jensen when she went to call her husband
tor breakfast. Jensen waa 36 years of age
and left only a wife to survive him. Coro-
ner Bralley took the. body la eharje and

ui noia aa uqutii Tuesday

DIRT FLYING ON NEW TRACK

Unioi Patifio Ffrios Acti OperatioDi an

North Platte Branch.

INJUNCTIONS DO NOT HAMPLR THE WORK

Largest Available Force of Men la
Bnsy Answering Those Who Pro-

fessed to Believe Proposi-
tion a Blaff.

Trackl&ying by the Cnion Pacific was
begun at North Platte Monday by a largo
force of men and will be continued without
cessation until 115 miles Is completed. No
ton baa been left unturned to get ns large

a force of men as possible at work on the
new line In the shortest possible time and
dirt will be made to fly until the line to
Northport 1 completed. .

The injunctions which are asked by both
the Burlington and Union Pacific only ap-
ply to a short distance west of North Platte
and will not Interfere In any way with the
greater port of the route.

Lincoln papers have tried to give out the
impression that these linos in western
Nebraska will not be built, but that both
were In the nature of bluffs to force con-
cessions at some other point. The Lincoln
papers even went so far as to state that
an agreement would soon be reached and
all track building would be called oft and
the terminals left where they are.

General Manager Mohler was asked as to
this phase of the situation and he said:
"The Union raclflc will build that road as
sure as you are to eat your supper, and
more surely, for you might miss out. We
will certainly build that line."

The Bee published General Solicitor
Kelly's statement to the same effect Inst
Friday and Mr. Harriinan said the same
thing when he reached New Yofck and still
there were doubters.

For the Burlington an exact atitatement
was given out by Manager HoMrege and
verified later by General Manderson, at
torney for the road, and still there were
disbelievers. The work has now started In
earnest by the Union Pacific and still thero
will be doubters until the track Is all laid.

HER TROUBLES COME IN TRIOS

Maiden with Pane of f.lns, a
Fat Friend and a

Hammer.

He was a solemn-face- d fat man when
he boarded the car at Farnam and Six-

teenth. As he advnnced to take a seat a
big smile began to Fpread over his antique
visage. The plensantest looking girl In the
car waa smiling bark at him and he sat
down beside her with a mien that said at
plainly as If he had spoken. "Maybe you
folks don't think I'm It!" The pleasanttst
looking girl hero whispered something to
the fat man, at the sanie time smiling In
winsome fashion. She transferred to the
seat behind her a tall, thin package, which
looked aa if It contained a pane of glat.8.
It did.

Then the Iwo traded a few bunches of
airy persiflage, until a lady with an eleva-
tor load of bundles came In, She hit the
line steadily for a touchdown, and she
made It, Just alongside the corpulent party.
He attempted to edge over, but his oblique
movement was accompanied by a slight
trend to the rear.

Crack! went something, and the fat man's
face fell a foot. The pleasantest looking
girl smiled deprecatlngly and then laughed
right out,. So did two or three glrlB across
the aisle, and the woman next to the fat
man gave him the haughty stnre as well
as he could over her shopping accumula-
tions. Mr. Man did tho best he knew, and
proceeded to talk about stores up his way
where he could get all sorts of panes, al-

though he plainly had, a "pain" concealed
about his person right then.

When the car reached Twenty-fourt- h

street the girl gingerly gathered up the tall,
thin package and both got off. She ran
to the rubbage can on the corner and
dumped half of the package Into It, while
the fat man tried to get her to go Into Mie
drug store and replace the broken ghiss.
Two of her chums came along and she
went marching off with them and the
remnant of what was to have kept out
the frosty air, with Sunday in sight.

When she got home she busied herself
In trying to forget by nailing down the
loose end of a carpet. While doing this
she tipped over a lamp and broke the chim-
ney. When she tackled the carpet again
she soaked the front finger of her right
hand with the hammer, which was aimed
at a tack, which ought to have been there.
The mashed digit made her sick and she
went outside to tell her troubles to the
stars.

N. B. This Is a really truly story, and Is
told merely to buttress the old saw that
misfortune Is always married and that mis-
hap are generally triplets.

Fire I'nder Water.
la not more surprising than the quick,
pleasant, curative effects of Dr. King's New
Life' Pills. 2Sc; guaranteed. For sale by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Recralts far nvy.
Five additional recruits for the United

States navy were enlisted last week and
forwarded to the naval training erhnol at
Norfolk. Va. Two additional recruits were
enlisted at the permanent naval recruiting
station in the federal building, this city.
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Yoa can pot afford to say to yourself "My
old stove will have to do thi winter." The old
stove is eating up the price of a new stove every
year. Not only that, but on top of the cost is the
unsatisfactory result it gives. It is always out the
coldest morning.

Cole's Hot Blast is the
Modern Heater

Orchard & Wilhrlm Carpet Co., 414-41C1- South 10th St, Soe
Milton nogora & Sim Company, 14th and Farnam Slrt-pt- . Agents
John Ifossie Hardware C'impany, 2407-210- 0 Cuming St. . . C lor Omaha
K. L. Jones & Company, 27(19 Leavenworth Street ....... j Nebraska.
(i. V. Heavers, 424-42- 0 North 24th Street, Agents for South Omaha.
I'adtlock-Handwh- y Hardware Co., 41 Main St., Agent for Council Muffs.

The best dealers In every town Ronerally handle COLK'S ORIGINAL HOT
BLAST. Write the makers, COLB MFO. COMPANY. 3218 South Western Ave
nue. Chicago, for their valuable boolclfit on the scientific combustion of fuel,
and telling all about COLE'S HOT BLAST. Mail order purchaser protected
by above guarantee. ,

i

It produces an even tempetature because
it is air tight and buins all tbe pass in

the fuel with the patented Hot
Blast Draft. Soft coal is half gas.
Even Heat aU night, f ire never
out with Cole's Hot Blast. It hi
double the positive radiating power
of other stoves. No extiomts oi
heat and cold. The smoke proof
feed door is a great feature.

If you want to keep your plants
from freezing and enjoy the luxury
of getting up in warm rooms every
morning without kindling new fires,
investigate Cole's Hot lllast today.,
With every stove goes this

GUARANTEE
1 We guarantee savins of one-thir- d In

fual over any lower draft ttove ol the sam site.
'e ffuarantes Cole's Hot Blast to use
ird coal for heatins s siven spare than
it burner with tarns heating surlsce.
e rnarsntee that the rooms can be heat- -
one to two hours earn mominr. with
or hard coal put is the ttove Uit eve-
ning before.

4 We ruarantet that th ttove will
hold ftre ith eoft coal thiryaix hours,
without attention.

tr We rtiarintre s uniform hest day
and niglit, with solt coal or hard coal,
lignite or slack.

We guarantee every ttove to re-

main sbsolutely air.usht as long
St used.

T We gaurantee the feed door to
be tmoke and dust proof.

The above guarantee Is made with
the understanding that the atove be
operated according to directions, and.
set up with s ood flua.
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We are the originators of selling whiskey direct from distiller to con-

sumer. Our success has bred many imitators, who call themselves dis-

tillers. They are simply dealers who don't distill a drop of whiskey and
have no connection with an active distillery. For proof see list of dis-

tillers in U. S. Government Reports. You'll find IIAYNER in that list,
but you wou't find any of our imitators.

Our distillery at Troy, Ohio, is on) of the most modern and best
equipped in the world. We distill an average of f),5S0 gallons of PURE
HAYNER WHISKEY a day, all of which is sold direct to consumers at the
distiller's price. When you buy from ns you are sure of getting PURE
WHISKEY and you also save the dealers big profits.

United States Senate, W!blng-ton-, p. C. . ,

"I have found Hayner Whiskey exceptionally tine for table and medicinal purposes."!
Wm. Af. Steumrt.

U. S. Senator from Nevada.

FULL $6)2 EXPRESS4 QUARTS PREPAID
film flPFTR we will send you In a plain sealed case, trtth no

marU, to ,hosr contents, FOUR FULL OUAJtT
BOTTLES of HAYNER PRIVATE STOCK RYE or BOURBON for
J3.20. and we will pay tho express charges. I ake It Home ana sample it,
have your doctor test it every bottle if you wish. Then If you don't find It

It back to us AT OUR EX-

PENSE
Just as we say and perfectly satlsiactory. ship

and yourt1.20 will be promptly refunded. How could any offer be
fairer. You don't risk a cent.

Orders for Aril.. Cel., Col.. Idaho. Mont.. V ev.. K. Mes.. Ore.. Utah.,
Wash., or Wvo . must be en the basis t 4 Ouarts for br
press) Prepaid or XO Quarta tor I5.S0 by I relght Prepaid.

Write our nearest office and do It NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY

St. Louis, Mo. St. Paul. Minn. Atlanta, Ga. Dayton, O.

MM D18T1LL1ET. TrtOT. O. ESTABLISHED lid.
rE1sTTTffi'L"WsTaLff'l'J''''-'g-''Tg'JI-

THE LAST DAY

LOW

ONE-WA- Y RATES
VIA

UIIIOII PACIFIC

from

OMAHA
$25.00

$25.00

$25.00
$25.00

$22.50

$20.00

$20.00

to Ban Francisco, Loa
Angeles, Ban Diego, and
many other California
points.
to Everett, Falrharen.
Whatcom, VancouTai

and Victoria.
to Portland, A t o r 1 a,
Tacoma and Seattle.
to A h 1 a n d, Roseburr.
Eugene, Albany antt
Salem, Including branch
lines In Oregon.

to Spokane and Inters
mediate O.R.& N. polnUj
to Wenatthee and Inters:
mediate points.
to Butte, Anaconda,
Helena, and all Inter
mediate main line points.

to Ogden and Bait Lake
City, and Intermedlat
main line points.

For full Information call at or address
CITY TICKET tFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST.

fboa til


